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Today and
Tomorrow ALTA THEATRE

cbF Hi

Mutual Masterpictures De Luxe Present

Hrtfl Lockwood id May Allison

Tuesday and Wednesday
Hippodrome Vaudeville

LYONS & LOSCH "Black Face Comedians and Singers"

The Fredda Seegrus Ki l last even-

ing held Us final session of the in-Ki- n

at the home of Miss Krna Mumm
on Lewi street. A very enjoyable
evening wan spent by the memliers.

Miss Lola Rogers has gone to Pres-oot- t,

Washington, to attend the wed-

ding of Miss Mirjorie Bloyd. who has
visited Miss Roger at different times

The annual convocation of the Epls-copa- l

church In eastern Oregon will
meet In St. Stephen' i hurch, Baker
City, on Wednesday and Thursday of

this week, the Right Rev. BiKhop R
U Paddock, D. D, presiding. The
Rev. Charles and Mrs yulnney will

in

The Newest Offering cm the Metro Program

n a aiUattend; also Mrs. Una Sturgis, who
Ik the president of the House of i

Church Women In Kastern Oregon,
and several others. E DAMI no uun

"The Buzzard's
Shadow"

5 ACTS 5

A stirriiiK military drama. Scout life at a frontier
army post. See the Great Desert Scene.

In Addition George Ovey in a Cub Comedy.
Adults 10c Children 5c

COMING THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y Stuart Holmes and
Dorothy Bernard in "THE SINS OF MEN."

The Christian Kndeavor of the
Christian church will hold a "Lemon
Bquestt" In the church basement this
evening. A principal feature will be

tht lemon tree on which will grow

surprise lemons of all shapes and si- -

With HAROLD LOCKWOOD, the gifted romantic
actor, and the charming and popular MAY ALLI-

SON in the star parts.

A vital drama, brimming with thrills and ro-

mance, portraying the regeneration of a society
idler in the rugged North woods.

PICTURIZED IN FIVE WONDERFUL ACTS.

zts. Lemonade, lemon ice cream and
cukes will be served.

County Clerk Frank Sallng is in
IAR0LD LOCKWOOD in" THE BUZZARD'S SHDOW"
riVfACT MVTUAt MA0TERPICTURC

nAUK ST AMERICAN

Maker today on business.
W. L. Thompson motored to I'ma-llll- a

and return yesterday afternoon.
John Casper and George Drumhel-- I

ler. prominent Walla Walla residents.

IlAIiOLLi LOCKWOOD In.
"IBM CuMK BACK."

COMING SUNDAY-MONDA- CHARLIE CHAPLIN in a new comedy "POLICE."
were In the city yesterday.

Motion Picture News
For Hire.

Studehaker touring car. D. B. Waf-

fle. Residence, 284M. Office phoni
130. Adv. The COSY

TODAY
What the Picture Theaters Have

to TeO Too.Notice.
Private maternity home. Skilled

attention Address P. O. Hox 156, La
irande. Oregon Adv.

LOCALS
(Sb Advertising in Brief

RATH.
Pr line first insertion 10
Per line, additional iaSertlon.: ft

l er line, per month 11.00
No lorala takes for lew than 25c
Count 6 ordinary words to Ho.
Local! will not tie Jakta oyer U

telephone eicept from Wall Oregon
lao paid up aubscrlber.

MV ALMSOX AND HAROLD
LOCKWOOD

In Stirling Drama of Frontier post
Life.

"The Railroad Bait"
With MARIE WOLCAMP and LEE HILL

2 reel 101 Bison drama.

"The Mark of a Gentleman"

2 reel Gold Seal light drama featuring
HERBERT RAWLINSON, the Beau

Brummel of Universal City.

Hit sale.
New house, furnished or

furnished Kasy terms Inquire
this office Adv.

AMERICA NOTE.

(Continued from ,iage one.)

For sale flood new sewing ma-

chine. $20. 2'ti West Webb

For rent Newly furnished rooms.
723 Aura street. Phone 324 J.

Protestant Hospital, Mr. Jas.
Spears, Byers Grove, Pendleton, Ore.
Phone 340J.

For rent Office room In Judd
building. Apply F. E. Judd, American
National Bank.

Suits pressed 50c; dry cleaned,
11.60 Rudd. 310 W. Webb. Phon
III,

Few head of heavy work horses for
sale. Phone 8F12, or write Rout 1.

Box 44.

For sale, reasonable Horse, wagon
and harness Inquire Telephone Sta-

bles.

Man wants vork at separator tend-

er. 16 years experience. John Dock-welle-

Mead m. ore.
For sale A few nead full blood

Shropshire sheep Jas. Porter. Phone
14 1R

Wanted Experienced girl for gen-

eral housework; references preferred.
Apply 514 Lewis street or phone 793 J

We have party wanting a ranch in
Oregon, value $15,000 to $30,00(1

Buckeye Realty Co.. Spokane. Wash.

PATHE NEWSagreement if the expedition was to be

effective."
Lansing next flatly denies tha

Chafa that the I'nited States had

Housekeeping rooms. 608 Willow.

Salesman wanted at 220 E Court.

Wanted Amateurs Apply at Alt.i
theater,

Reliable woman wants work on
ranch Phono 278J.

For sale Second hand Bulck In-

quire at Ia DOWSV

Peniand Broa.' transfer Co. bsvi
storage warehouse Phone Jit.

For rent Furnished five room

Showing today and tomorrow at the
Pastime Is the Mutual Masterpicture,
"The Buzzard's Shadow,' a stirring
military drama of army life. Sergeant
Barnes, scout it a frontier army pus;,
is sent on a perilous mission. When
half way across the desert, his horse
dies from the effect of poison admin-
istered b Dr. Dsscnamps, whose en-

mity Barnes has incurred by threat-
ening to expose his attentions to the

Olonel' wife. Barnes also discovers
that his canteen has been emptied

and filled with sand. How he tri-

umphs over obstacles and returns to
his sweetheart, beautiful Alice Cor-bet- t,

forms the mam incident In this
stirring drama

In addition, a clever tieorge Ovey
comedy will tSo be shown, making

a big program ror a small ad-

mission price.
Adults, 10c; children. 5c.

The Pastime orche.stra of th:ee
pieces will furnish appropriate music

ranked anions the finest colored bass' viable position on the platform. Pos- - voice runs the amiit In the expression
singers In the I'nited State He takes ?essed of a 3piendid physique, a rich of strong emotion, sparkling: comedy,
"A" natural with ease. Mr. Hill's deep voice, and a mmd that can keen-- : ""d delicate pathos. He excel Is.

has enabled him to render iy dfrern the authors purpose, It Is eiDl' in the dialect readings from Paul
the more difficult classics as well asjnot stirprinin hat audiences are car- - Dunbar.
the ever popular plantation melodies, riert by nis interpretations. Mr. Hill's! Two days, at the Temple tomorrow

As a reader Mr Hill occupies an en-- ! diction is excellent and his clear rlch and Wednesdcy,

house. Inquire 30 So. Main street
Furnished house for rent, close In.

Phone 290J 1

not fully answered a previous com-- 1

municattolt Several misstatement!,
noticeably a quotation purporting to
show that the I'nited States formally
admitted that the Villa band was din-- j

ported, were cited
The note th"n answers the allega-- ,

tions of bad taith.
"You state that the American gov-- 1

eminent has placed every obstacle In

the way "f attaining pacification in
Mexico. Repiving to these sweeping
charges. I can trthrully affirm that,
the American government has given:
ever) possible encouragement to the!
i' facto government in the paclfica.
Hon and rehabilitation of Mexico

Rooming house for sale. Mnlo

street. In center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros
Prompt automobile taxi service,

day or night Funerals to cemetery j

only $3 60 Phone 680. Hotel 8;
George. Carney Taxi Co.

For rent A large,

For sale. Holt gas harvester,
cut. Phone 2F11.

Good building lot for sale on West
Webb street Telephone S24.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 555M. 1403 W. Railroad t.

Lost Auto top hood, near Mission
school. LaV at Schaefer's Jewelry

Store.
For automobile upholstery, an arti-

ficial silk is bring made from spun
glass: In England

For rent Hotel dining room, kitch-

en and fixtures. Oood patronage
flood, nice proportion to right party.
Only hotel In town. Fhone or In-

quire at Commercial Hotel, Helix, Or.

Since its recognition it has had the
undivided rapport of this govern-
ment."

The charges that American influ TODAY
Katherine Kaelred in

"The Girl With the Green Eyes"
ONE OF CLYDE FITCH'S MOST POPULAR DRAMAS

Mom, close In, on Jackson street.
Suitable for one or two gentlemen
Tel. 686W.

$300 buys a big. powerful automo-
bile Machine and tires In Al condi-

tion. Terms to responsible party En-

quire "C" this office
Mattress making, furniture repair-

ing, upholstering, called for and deliv.
ered. city or country. I .a Dow Bros.
21S Beauregard- Phone 227J

For sale Gas harvester, 1913 Holt
Oregon Special. 20 ft. In fine condl.
tlon, very little repairing to anticipate
Cut about 3000 acres. A real big bar.
gain. Must sell quick Terms to suit
See or address me at flolden Rule
Hotel. Pendleton. J Arthur Hanford
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I WATCH YOUR STEP I

ences were seeking Intervention arej
answered by a citation of inflamma-
tory articles in Mexican newspapers
appearing despite Carranza's censor-- 1

ship.
The note ends with a threat of "the,

gravest consequences." answering 'l

threat of an appeal to arms.

Gale Imperil- - Train.
SAVANNAH. June 20. The Central

of Georgia Railroad train was delay-

ed for four hours between Augusta
and Waynesboro by a terrific storm
of cyclonic fury, which blew 75 trees
across the truck and threatened St

one time to lift the train from the
rails.

The gale was the worst this section
has ever experienced. The sky was'
black and the rain came in sheets.
The wind was so strong that it blew'
automobiles about on the streets Of

Augusta The wind reached a veloc-
ity of between 75 and a hundred
miles.

After leaving Augusta the train en-

countered a harrier of fallen trees
which littered the tracks for main
hundred yards. It was impossible for

the train to proceed until a section;
gang could be summoned to clear the
track of this debris.

1 Castles Tom Moore and Anna ton in 'Si Out'
T whom it May Oonoern,

You are hereby notified that I will
5th Chapter of Who's Guilty?

LAST SHOWING OF ROSE FESTIVAL PICTURES.
not pay or he responsible for any1
debts contracted by anyone unless,
they have a written order from me.
I will not pay any debts of any kind
onl.'uu u'ltiin nrn cnntrncteit !v mvself

Uts Theater Tuesday and Wednesday.

Harold Lockwood and May Allison,
one of the most popular stellar combi-

nations in mo'lon pictures, will make
their debut on the Metro program
In "The Come-back- .'' a gripping five
part production which will be pre-

sented here at the Alta theater on
Tuesday and Wednesday. This fea-

ture was made fur the Metro program
by the Quality Pictures Corporation
under the direction of Fred J. r,

who practically discovered Mr.

LMkWOOd soon after he went into
moton pictures ana predicted a big

future for him The supporting cast
In "The Come Back" Is an unusually
strong one an.' includes Lester Cun-e-

Howard Truesdell, tieorge Henry,
Bert Starke. Mitchell Lewis and
Clarissa Selwnne.

1'ntil recently, Mr. Lockwood and
Miss Allison have been seen starring.
on the American-Mutu- al program.:
Before that both were stars with the;
Famous Players, where they made
man notable feature productions But
the) were glad to get on the Metro
program, under its unique and popu- -

lar stalling sy.-te- and pleased to be
with Mr. Balshofer one of the fone-mo-

directors in the country. Mr
Bslshofer h is cvercised especial care

to select scenarios for Mr. Lockwood
and Miss Allison in which youth, ro-

mance, adventure and the spirit of
(tie great outdoors predominates, it
is in such productions chat this cou-

ple have alsrays excelled and which
have won for Miem thousands of ad-

mirers in every quarter or the globe.
Mr. Lockwood Is one of the most
fearless artists now acting before the
camera, and always takes a keen de-

light In doing "stunts " of the
most dangerous character He has
been injured repeatedly through his
daring, but never discouraged.

"The Come-Back- " 1 one of the
strongest features In which Mr. Iick-woo- d

and Miss Allison have appeared
It deals, for the most rart. with life
In the logging camps of northern
Maine, with many interesting glimps-

es of New York socleey for a contrast
In an Intense story of today

are Coming
5 or written order Is presented.
E Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, this
5

'

14th day of June. 1916.

t idv.) FRANK PKDRO.
-I- N- nrn Jubilee Quartet

Auto stage
For Adams. Athena and Weston

leaves The Quelle restaurant at 10 a
m and 4 p. m. each day.

! "THE WHIRL

OF LIFE" I I Four Versatile Colored Entertainers
m TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT. PICTURE STARTS AT 7 P. M.

Notice to Farmers.
We want 75 tons of bundled wheat

hay. PBNLAND BROS. TRANSFER
(Adv.)aiwiiiiii.iiiii.iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimii;

Am'Tiians Must Sell'.
LONDON, June

domiciled here who are subject to the
income tax must sell to or deposit
with Hie British government their
American securities under penalty of

an extra two shillings tax. This rul-

ing holds whether the securities arej
held here or in America If American'
secucrltles are deposited with the gov-- j

ernment only the usual Income tax,
with the ordinary abatement, will be
chnrged. but the government prefers!
to purchase the securities outright.

In the event that American rest-- 1

dents here deposit their American si'- -

Utilities he'd in the United Slates the!
government will collect the Interest
and pay It to the owners In sterling.'
American residents holding such se-

curities in America may either depos-- j

It them with or sell them to the gov--

ernment through the agency of the I.
P. Morgan Co., in New York.

It Is not unlikely that when this nil.
Ing becomes generally known there!
will be an exodus or wealthy Anerl-- 1

cans Uvtafl In England The Ameri

TOMORROW
William Collier in "The No Good Guy"

KEYSTONE, "A DASH OF COURAGE"

Eastern Jubilee Quartet

3 Kinds of Security
All combined to sefeguard your money
when it's deposited in this bank

1 U. S. government supervision.

2 Sound methods and conservative man-
agement.

3 Capital and surplus of $400,000,

A I the (sy.
How big a lie would you ti ll to win

the girl you leve? And If she founo SE
out ten minutes after the WSjddfftl

ceremony would you still have the 5
nerve to keep up the bluff'.' This
only one of the many Interesting situ B
atlons In the new Cold Seal feature S
play starring the popular romantic
actor Herbert Bawilnson with Agn 150 ::.--.-

Vernon In "The Mark of a Centle- - SScan Kmbapsj and consulate have been
besieged by American residents seek-

ing Information on this point, many
of whom khratfl to depart unless the
government makes an exception In

their '.ivor.

man" at the Cosy, startling realism
Is the noticeable feature of the Hall- - j

road Bandit, which with the one rot

comedy "How Times L)o change" is temple:There are said to be SHOO used for Oiiartci at the Temple.k , jst I II l -- , i i ir,i.jnafcjE palmyra palm, which grows through The quartet has a substantial basso B
In the person of J. T. Hill, who Is n'i:,.'l huliill'.iilUMlitMiiiilLni:;. , , ,
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